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November 7, 2013

DOL NEWS

Hello Ladies and Gentleman I am Nelson Knowles and once again, this is Week 10 of your DOL News.
It was a bit of an up and down week for Founding Father, Jacob Jordan.
On the downside, Jordan fell in a very close battle to rival, Bryan Hathaway, 129.6-125.5. This was the closest
game in the 11-year rivalry… fitting that it could possibly be the last. An early game injury to Aaron Rodgers
saw a shift in the matchup as the Packers began to feed Eddie Lacy (Jordan) and not throw to Jordy Nelson
(Hathaway/Creel). A late game catch by Nelson did secure the win, improving Discount Belichick’s winning
streak to 7, tying the 2005-Mean Machine (Will Spencer) squad for the 4th longest Single Season Winning Streak
on the All Time Records List. The loss drops Jordan to #7 in the polls and below .500 on the season.
The Good news for Jordan is that he just inked a new commercial deal to star in a series of commercials with a
certain sidekick voiced by none other than comedian, Chris Rock.
The first of the series was released just after the game concluded on Monday night, and we here at DOL have a
copy.
Ladies and Gentleman….. “lil Jakey”

Lil Jakey

Lil Jakey: “Jake! Jake!
Jacob: “Yes, Lil’ Jakey?”
Lil Jakey: “What’s wrong maaan? You look down. Who’d you lose to tonight anyway?”
Jacob: “Bryan.”
Lil Jakey: “Man…. Your rival? man…. Nothing worse than that man…. Did you start who I told you to Jake?”
Jacob: “Yeah I did, lost by a few points.”
Lil Jakey: “Maaaan… that sucks man… hey Jake, Jake, Jake.”
Jacob: “Yes, lil’ Jakey?”

Lil Jakey (cont.)

Lil Jakey: “Can you say hey to my boy B-Hath next time you see him?”
Jacob: “What!??”
Lil Jakey: “yeah… me and B Hath we went to high school together. Tell him Lil Jakey from the science club
says hello.”

Jacob: “………”

Breakdown

Week 9 saw Will and Ashton both slide past their opponents and take over the #1 spot in the Shirts division.
Whitson also moved into the overall #3 spot and kept pace in the Blouses Division with a win over Troy. Hank
took home the Walken award with a total dismantling of Nelson.
The big stories of the Week came by way of Taf and CreelHath both securing a playoff spot with their wins.
Creel/Hath secured Will’s Car Keys in what may be the final rivalry matchup ever between Jacob and Bryan.
Taf kept pace and locked up his playoff spot posting another impressive 130 spot… despite once again having a
running back give zero production. (seriously, zero).
With two spots locked up, there are 4 more available and 3 more weeks for teams to get one. Whitson is very
close to locking up a spot himself after apparently making a deal with the devil in the pale moon light where no
team can score over 95 on him.

The Rivalry pages have been updated to reflect the correct number of wins and winning percentages
for the rivalries: http://www.dolhalloffame.com/rivalries.htm
Jacob’s Trophy Case has been updated to reflect the loss of his rivalry game
http://www.dolhalloffame.com/trophyroom_jake.htm
Bryan’s Trophy Case has been updated to reflect the winning of his rivalry game
http://www.dolhalloffame.com/trophyroom_bryan.htm

Christopher Walken High Score Award
1.21 JJ WATTS (Hank) 154.5 points

Rambo Knife Award
Call Me Brady (Weston)
Killed by 83 points by William Harper.

Coach Mac Award
Popped a Molly (Nelly) left 64.6 points on
the bench. Winning him the award for the
third straight week.

1. Jake From State Farm (Taf)
2. Discount Belichick (CreelHath)
3. Bjoern To Be Wild (Whitson)
4. Reevis and Butt (Will)
5. Jim Schwartz (Ashton)
6. Luck Dynasty (Chad)
***PLAYOFFS***
7. Annexation (Jake)
8. Cooper’s KKKids (Troy)
9. Call me Brady (Weston)
10. 1.21 JJ Watts (Hank)
11. Justice for Doug (BobZane)
12. I’m Suspended (Nelson)

PLEASE NOTE THAT DESPITE
WHAT ESPN SAYS THIS WILL
BE THE PLAYOFF BRACKET
AND STANDINGS FOR DOL!!

Bryan and Taf’s
Power Rankings
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Taf
Bryan/Creel
Will
Troy
Jacob

These power rankings are
based on a highly
complex system of
picking the top 5 teams
we think are beast mode
despite their places in the
polls.



Now tied with Will’s 2005 Mean Machine squad for 4th on the All Time Record Longest Single Season
Win Streak, A win this week over Ashton will propel CreelHath into a tie with Ashton’s 2012 Newton
Ninja Turtles team for 3rd on the list.



Taf is 380 points away and needs to average 126.6 for the next three weeks to snap his 2011 All Time
Record for Most points scored in a single season.



Nelson is one win away from moving to third on the longest Season Losing Streak All Time Record list.



Creel needs just 2 more wins to become the 6th person to break 50 All Time Regular Season Wins.



Taf and Creel Hath will need to win out to set the All Time Record for Most Single Season Wins.

This week’s Game of the Week pits #3 ranked Bjoern (Born) to not have a freaking team picture and the #6
ranked team named after somebody who isn’t even on his team. Don’t let the details fool you though, this game
is very important to the playoff standings. While Whitson is close to locking up a playoff spot, a loss for Chad
would be very costly. Currently sitting at #6 in the rankings and holding on to the final playoff spot by literally
less than 7 points, a loss would ensure that Chad would need some help, and a loss from Jacob, to hold on to
that final spot for one more week. With just three weeks left, every game becomes more important.

DOL CHAMPIONS HOUSE EPISODE 1
DOL CHAMPIONS HOUSE

Weston: “….. hmmm…. Troy do you think that maybe one day Jacob will be a member of this house?”

Troy: “ha ha ha… probably not.” *whispering… “Hey where’s Taf?
Weston: *whispering “he’s right over there.”

DOL CHAMPIONS HOUSE (Cont.)
Troy: “hahaha watch this.”

C

Troy: *LOUDLY “Hey Ashton! We could probably put out Weston and Whitson out of this Spades game if
somehow ….. hmmm… I got it! I’m going to drop this card and you drop that card and we can pick each other’s
up!”

Taf: “………..”
Rest of House: **LAUGHTER**

The Ballot for the voting will be mailed to you
before the end of the week. I don’t care how you get
the results back to me. You don’t have to email me
back the ballot if you don’t want to. You can just text
me your answers. You can email me your answers.
You can write it with crayon and get it back to me,
just please vote and please get your votes back to me
asap.

hampions House (Cont.)

